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2Declared unconstitutional in Ontario and Quebec, Soci-
ety of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. See <http://www.
sexualityandu.ca/adults/sex-12.aspx>. 
3shepp is also partnered with Good For Her, a sex shop 
in Toronto specializing in women’s sexuality.
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ILONA MARTONFI
FOURTH GRADE
Herr Lehrer stood beside Helga with his leg up on her chair,
while the black-and-white movie flickered. She sat quiet,
squeezed by him, in her blue wool sweater. After school,
teacher rode on his motor scooter to Regensburg.
Home to his wife and two young sons.
The children who had sat with their backs to the blackboard
went to their houses beside the church, where six nuns lived
and the Catholic priest, Pfarrer Anton Böhm,
came to teach Catechism and asked teacher:
“Who didn’t do their homework? Who didn’t go to mass?
Who played behind rhododendron and buttercups?”
Rope swing on a tall linden tree.
Grandmother Kisanyuka’s wash line.
I played in front of the house, because I would die,
if father knew teacher touched me again.
Ilona Martonfi’s poetry appears earlier in this volume.
